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A ORISAT many Poles acorn 16 , bo
immigrating to Omaha telegraph
polo's.-

IT

.

ia a wico remark that the record
of a party does not conolituto its
future.

NEXT to cheap food , cheap fuel ,

cheap gas will bo moat nocoptr.blo to
the poodle of Oiniha.S-

UHAN

.

B ANTHONY will pass the

I I
winter in Washington. Mrr. Cougar
will bo too busy with libtl suits to

apply for that so at In the senate.-

TIIK

.

report of the tariff commission
woo presented yesterday to congress.
The items of tfiat $0,000 Long Branch
holol hill wore probably omlttod ,

FonuiaK comment on the president's
message ia said to bo unfavorable ,

What foreign journaliBta do not know
about American politico would fill &

largo encyclopedia-

.Tm

.

: proaidont rocommondo a largo
Increase in the iron clad

*

float.J Mr.-

Robonon
.

know what ho was about
whan ho spent $70,000 to cccuro a re-

election
-

to congress ,

A MINIBTKIl ( ) f the gOflpol who
chnmplonn the star-mute robberies
from the pulpit , in in a fair way of-

bccomiu.tr. nn r.pologist for jobbery and
common thblt.

TUB railroado iu Nebraska may be
one of politics , ua their organs assort ,

bat the practical uttornoyu of the rail-

roads
¬

are nkirrniahiug around through-
out

-

the otivto in a way which indicates
that somebody in in politics deeper
than over.-

MK

.

POOR who u piid by the rail-

'roads

-

for publishing a manual is out
with n latter to the Jj'wntnj Post in

(

which ho staten that the railroad
Vkiugs are governed by publie opinion.-

'Tfao

.

public bo , " was Mr Van-

aukbiU'u

-

cmphntia remark on the
eamo object-

.WmtK

.

Attorney G-moral Browotor-

it wrestling over Barney's expedition
of the niuilo in New Mexico many
Omaha merchants are praying for

aouio nzpadition of the minis in Una

city which will enable them to aoouro

their correspondence within thrco
bourn after the arrival of trains on
the other olda of the rivrr-

.'iHS

.

TItANSIX' OF VENUS
Thu transit of vonun over tha face

of the ouu , which begins at thirty-live
minutes pant aovon thiu morning , ia

the moat interesting astronomical
event of the century. It will bo ob-

served
¬

all over the world by the most
skilled "of ccicntiats , furnished with

Atbojj est appliances which money can
procure. In North and South America ,

in Africa and Australia eager oyoa will
bo scanning the nun to-day to catch
the exact second of the planet' *

contact with its disc and to photo-

graph
¬

its progress acrota the great
luminary.

ff The importance of observation ! ol

the transit of Vcnua arises from the
fact that they fjivo us the most certain
menus of determining the distanced o !

thu rucmbero of the nolar system froir
the earth , As the position of Yonui-
on the eunut the BUUIO moment appoart
different to observers at different per
tlons tif the earth , it become !

possible to determine how grea-
a displacement of Venus omen for si
many miles of distance between tin
observern on the earth. And this 1

exactly equivalent todetcrraning tin

diatanou of Venus from the earth , jus-

as A iiurveycr can detorminu distance
by observations ftont a meaauiod baa

Hue , When the dlstaiaoa of Venus i

thus uecettainud it becomes on ecu

mutter by using Koplcr'a Third Liw-

to determine the diatonoa of the othe
planets , mid in faot the scale of th
entire solar system ,

This Is the roaeou why such earnot
hopes for clear weather have been C3-

pressed. . Another December trans ]

of Vcnua will not occur for 213 j care

and it nill bo iaoro ihun 130 years be-

fore th* phenomena will bo aaaii-

wltnittcd. . Oar government hr.s ap-

i proprifttfl $85,000 for purposes o

observation and eight parties will as
' slat Jin the work , Any ono with

common opera glass can observe th
phenomena of the trantit.

A X.A.TE CONVERT.-
K.

.

. K , Valentino h been in con *

grcss throe roam and nine months.
Daring nil this period ho has never
discovered that the vast land grant of

the Union Pdcifio , embracing several
million of ncresln Nebraska has never
paid ono dime of any kind of tax.
The recent campaign , nnd especially
hia ambition to play anti-monopolist
during the coming session of the leg ?

islaturo , has brought to hia notice the
fact that the ponplo of his state bear
a heavy burden of taxation which has
been shifted on them from the shout-

dors
-

of the corporations , So Mr.
Valentino has introduoad a bill to
compel the U. P. to take out its pat ¬

ents. This is , to eay the least , some-
what

¬

late in the ccason. As far back
as 1874 a convention before which Mr
Valentino was ncandrlato for secreta-

ry
¬

of state , embodied in its platform
n resolution ondortiiig what was then
known as Orounuo'n bill , to compel the
land grant railroada to pay their taxes.
That bill had passed the house but had
been pigeon-holed in the senate. But
Mr. Valentino never hoard of that
measure , and ho who had been
receiver of a land office wr.a not aware
that the railroads did not take out
patents for their Linda until they dis-

pose
¬

of thorn to settlers or speculators
and that as long aa no patent is tanned
the lands are not entered for taxation.

Moro than twelve months ago Uon-
oral Von Wyck introduced a bill which
is now pending that will compel the
land grant roads to tnko out patents
on their subsidy lands , Mr. Valen-
tino

¬

could nnd should have followed
that up in the homo but ho hadn't
hoard of it , Congressman Anderson ,

of Kansas , rnoro than eighteen months
ago introduced such n bill in the house
and there was a good deal of a strug-

gle
¬

over it. But the chairman of the
committee on agriculture was as deaf
as a post. Ho hadn't ono word to say
in favor of the measure. During the
campaign when ho denied his collusion
with monopolies , ho was asked why ho
had not taken some atop to compel the
railroads to pay and ho very innocent-
ly

¬

declared that ho had never hoard
*

that their lands wore untaxed , that
nobody had sent him a petition on that
subject and that ho was amszad to
find that people were no excited ever
the matter. Ho was probably just us
much amazed when the Elkhorn Val-

ley
¬

railroad named its terminus near
Fort Niobrara , Valentiuo. Such com-

plimonta
-

are always paid by railroads
to champion nnti-nionopslista.

But , perhaps , it is bettor Isto than
nevor. Now converts are generally
very zoalous. Wo shall , however , in-

sist
¬

that Valontlno'o probation bo ex-

tended
¬

bayond his preaont term before
wo take much stock in him as an anti-
monopolist.

-

. His bill , of course , is a-

more sop. There are already more
than a thousand billa on the calendar
that take prccodonco , and congress
must adjourn on the 1th of March-
.If

.

it takes action at all on this subject
during this session It will bo either on

the Van Wyok or on the Anderson
bill , and no credit will bo attached to
Valentino for bringing up a subject
that hai boon pending so long , and
which baa oven forced its way into the
prcaidont'u moasagc.

THE BUSINESS SITUATION.
Colder weather has already hod ita

effect iu atimulating trade in a number
of lines. Although the financial sit-

uation
¬

is slilKfar from satisfactory ,

tha market in much easier than it was

a week ago. The farmers ars still
holding back their grain for better
prices. This tends to render collec-

tions
¬

slonr. But as wo have said be-

fore
-

, at the bottom , there is assurance
in the very fact that the formers are
able to hold their grain
Under such circumstances , thoao
who are iix debt to local , mcr-
chuuto will bo likely to pay , and the
situation whllo calling for the exorcise
of a conservative temper is not such as-

to nivo ground for exciting alarm ,

A distinct halt has been called in
railway construction , When the
methods pursued by the loading rail-

road promoters shall have boon brought
more clearly into relief , the salient
feature will ba the extent to which
corporate abuses Imvo served
to iullito the stock and bond
capital of American railroads.
The construction company may bo an
excellent device for enriching the
railway promoters , but it ia equally
powerful in depleting the profits of
stockholders and in forcing the public
to earn interest on fixed charges The
wild speculation iu shares which hai
made the Now York stock matkot the
oat'upur of the millionairemanagerc
has exercised a most depretting elloct
upon general trade and increased the
financial stringency throughout the
country

The iron and steel industries com-

plain of hard times , and soy-oral worki
have already shut down , Thu fact ii

that the ntoel rail makers of the ociuu
try nro resting stoaro on their uoou
mutated profits and think that then
ia no time so uppropihtu as Iho pres-
ent to impress congress with the fao-

ha> any reduction in the tariff 01

steel miaua the destruction of the iroi
industry , which has boon paying ii-

thu past two years only a trifle o
from 50 par cent to 80 per cent on thi-

investment. . Taken as a whole , tradi-
is moro cheerful than it was u weel-

nio. . Apart from the floating of ex-
coseive railroad securities the genera

situation Is not thought to bo danger-
ously strained , There may bo need
of a somewhat closer scrutiny of mer-
cantile

¬

credit , but none for rofndntt it-

to traders whoso condition is mani-
festly

¬

sound ,

THE 01AIM AGENTS BONANZA
The San Francisco Chronicle callo

attention to a scheme sot on foot in
Washington by claim agents to have
the Soldiers' and Sailors' Homestead
law amended ostensibly in the inter
cat of the soldiers and sailors who

fought in the late civil war , but really
in the interest of the speculators in-

land claims. The Soldiers' and Sail ¬

ors' Homestead Act aa It now stands
Is all that could bo wished by any ono

entitled to its benefits. Persons who

have not nerved in the army or navy

are required to take immediate pos-

session

¬

cf the land filed on for a

homestead , after filing. The soldier
need not enter on his homestead till
six months after filing. Ninety days'
active service in the army or navy
entitles him to a homestead , and ho
need not bo a citizen , If ho served
for three or tour years , or for any
shorter time , no much time is deduct-

ed
¬

from the term of five years' actual
rcaidotico and cultivation of the land
which is required of any other person
taking a homestead. The reading of
the section on this head is :

The time which the homestead sot *

tlor had served in the army or marine
corps nhall bn deducted from the time
heretofore required to perfect title ;

or if discharged on account of wounds
received or disabilities incurred in
the line of duty , then the terms of-

onlistuient shall bo deducted from
bho time heretofore required to per-
fect

¬

title , without reference to the
length of time ho may have served ;
but no patent shall itsuo to any home-
stead

-

settler who has not resided upon ,
Improved and cultivated his home-
stead

¬

for a period of at least ono year
after ho shall have commenced his
Improvement* ,

If ho served four years ho need
anly reside on and cultivate the land
ano year till ho is entitled to his pa-

tent

¬

; if throe years , only two years'
residence la required , and if enlisted
for four years-and was honorably dis-

harged

-

; for wounds or other disability
:ontractcd in war ho is entitled to a-

Irawback of thu full term of enlist-

nent.

-

. His wife and orphan children

ire entitled to all his rights in case ho-

lies before or after filing. Ho may
iclect his hoiaoatoad by an agent. Ho
nay perfect his title in ono year and
lion sell the land , while the citizen
nust wait five years. The wife of a-

loldior or sailor ia entitled to a credit
'or horacmtoad for her husband'u ser ¬

dines during the war. Proof of oul-

Jvation
-

, as prescribed in the above
juoted section , is required in such
sases. The foeo required of soldier

ire the at mo as those required
f & citizen at the land office.-

Che

.

claim agents are operating upon
he assumption that soldiers and sail-

ro

-

who are disabled by wounds can-
lot comply wi b. the requirements of-

ictual cultivation and accordingly ask
;hat claims nny bo transferred with-
out

¬

such compliance with the law-

.Hie

.

f jiot is that disabled soldiers and
milers can do bolter. . They can uao

the money which they receive aa pen-

ilous
-

for their wounds in the employ-

ment
¬

of some ono to work for them-

.Iho

.

hw deed not moan that the homo-

itoader

-

mn&t work himself , but that
bho land must bo cultivated so long to-

poifdct titlo. It is a big job to enable
land agents , pension agents and spec-

ulators to got posaeesion of tons oi
thousands of soldiers' and sailors'
homesteads for a trifle , and hold them
for a rloo in land , which is every year
becoming moro and moro valuable as
the publio domain drifts away into
the hands of railway corporations.

CHICAGO and St. Louis are now dis-

cussing

¬

high lioeusQ and point to the
operation of the law In Nebraska as a

strong argument in Its favor. The
general opinion is that it has proved o-

bolter mode of cheeking the evils ol

intemperance than any prohibitorj
law trhich would fail in its enforce
ment. The only question is at what
sum the licauso ought to bo put , so at-

to do justice to all classes of venders.

Tins is a good year for the Butlers
Benjamin waa triumphantly electee
governor of Massachusetts , Hamburf
Massacre Butler has just been re-

elected aeutttor fiom South Carolina
and our own David is about
enter publio life nnd is said to hayo ai
eye on the senatorial shoos ofAlvhS-

aundora. .

Tim .Washington preacher who ha
mounted his pulpit to revolutlonlz-
publio sentiment about the star-rout
ring Ins undertaken a mighty bi
job , Brady , Dartoy and the rest c
the rlngitors may tiscapo the ponilon-
tiary , but they will never beacquittei-
at Iho bar of publio opinion ,

ia announced that Senator Win
dorn la well assured of his re-olcctio
to the United States sonato. ,Mi-

Wiiidom is a publio man of whom th
west has every reason to bo proud ,

Mu. Pia IHONKELLEY aikscongro !

to abolish all internal duties on toba-
co and cigars. Mr , Kclloy evident !

thinks smoking should bo encouraged

Vt nn in the Darli.B-

jwclil
.

DUptch to THE UK.
NEW YOUK , Dacembor 5 Report

from the north and east Indicate no
promising weather for satisfactory ol-
sorvatjons of the trantit of Venus ,

CHEAP GAS.-

On
.

the 22d of January , 18C8 , ai
ordinance was enacted by the citj
council of Omaha granting authority
under curtain conditions to the Oranhi
Gas Manufacturing company to croc
gas works and lay their mains througl
the publio streets and alloys. By thii
ordinance the company and its sue
ccBsors wore bound to supply the citj
with gas at a price not above $3 poi
thousand cubic foot for street
lamps. JScclion Gth of the

ordlnanco required the gas compauj-
to "report to the city council statin ;
the number of consumers in said citj
and until it shall appear that there an
two hundred consumers , the said
Omaha Oas Manufacturing Company
may charge any sum not oxceodinc
$3 73J per thousand cubic feet of gas ,

and alter the number of consumers
shall exceed tire hundred and until
there are over three hundred conBunv
ors , they may charge any sum not ex-

ceeding three hundred and seventy-
two and a half hundrcdtha dollars pot
thousandcublcfcotofgasand whenever
there are over three hundred consum-
ers they may charge any sum not ex-
ceeding thrco and seventy-two and a
half hundroths dollars per thousand
cubic feet of gas. "

This is verbatim the language of the
ordinance compiled by John P. Bart-

lett
-

, city solicitor in 1872. The only
inference tint can ba drawn from the
above , is that either the compiler waa-

a knave and changed the language oi

the original ordinance , or else

that the council that granted
this charter waa a sot of idiots. Thic

charter was granted fifteen years ago ,

years before TJIEBKE came into exist-

ence
-

, but it's editor , who oven at that
time was intensely opposed to the
creation of cbartorod monopolies , well

remembers that ho spent two daye
fighting the patsago of this ordlnanco ,

and John H. Kellom , who was ono ol

the incorporators of the defunct gae
company , recently remarked thai
this wan the first ilmo ho discovered
the fighting qualities of Rosewatcr.
The editor also distinctly remembers
that as originally drawn the ordinance
fixed a rate at a fraction over $& per
thousand for consumers until the
quantity of gas consumed reached
100,000 cubic feet a day , when the
price was to bo reduced GO cents per
thousand for every additional
fifty thousand feet consumed
daily until the price touched §3 CO1

There waa also a provision that the
gas was to bo of 1& candle power and
manufactured from Plttsbarg coal.
All these provisions are not now to be
found in the revised ordinances. But
that doesn't matter. Section 13 pro-

vides
¬

that the company shall forfeit
all rights and privileges granted if

they shargo any higher rate than that
fixed *iy tbo charter. Now the
original company went out of exist-
ence

¬

or transferred all ita

right* to the present Omaha Gaslight
Company and they are subject to all
the provisions of the original grant.
Everybody who has used gas during
the-past two-years knows that that
sliding aodo of 3.72 $ per thousand
and a half up and down has not been
adhered to. The people of Omaha
have been made to pay all sorts oi

prices ranging from $5 00 down t-s

$3 00 par thousand feet.
The time has come for cheaper and

better gas in Omaha. A responsible
company asks the privilege of con-

structing works and laying down then
mains under a guarantee that the;
will furnish gas of double the lighting
quality at one-half the price wo no-

pay.. The publio interest demands
that such a right shall bo given them ,

The enormous expense for lighting
our streets must be largely Iccreasoc-

as the area of lighting is enlarged ,

Wo want lights not only for thret-

lours a night, but for all night , and il-

wo oan.got it for loss money than we

are nowpiiug , it behooves the mayoi
and council tocivo us the benefit of it

Out of Politics.-
Koornoy

.

Press ,

It is authoritatively announced tha
the U , P. road has gone ont of politic
and have sold their interest In Thi
Omaha Republican to Meters. YOB

and Nyo. That this is true wo thinl
there ca'h bo no question as it ia pub
hshod aa truth in the semioflicia
organ of the road , known as Thi
Grand Island Independent , edited bj-

Mr , Both P. Mobloy. Wo are greatly
pleased at being ublo. to lay this 1m-

portant faot before the people , upo-
ijpthorify soclose toNQ. P. head-
quarters , as $ Mobloy , and'hopo th
announcement will have a soothln
effect upon the Nebraska publio , 0
course , every ono In Nebraska know
Fred Nye , the sou of Thoron ain
the father of Boomerang Bill. I-

is known that the U. P, road starto
Nye ia the publishing business o

Omaha in an enterprise known o

The 0-aaha News , an even in
paper , which was to swamp TH-

UEK , but , which proved to b
too expensive an undei
taking for the U. P. roa
and wna discontinued. Fred , aflc
trying to pet a position on THE BKI

was placed on the pay roll of the U-

P. . reid , as an assistant editor of th
Omaha Republican , to keep his mout
shut in regard to certain politic !

transactions of the road , Brooki
however , run the paper, as directe
from headquarters , and ouococdcd i
disrupting the republican party In th
state aud electing an opposition legii-
laturo. . The company seeing the n
suit , concluded toouat Brooks and Ii
stall Nye , and announced a change <

programme , which they have doni
and thu world gets the significant ii-

tolllgenco in the columns of Mobley-
paper.. This was as it should h&-

been. . But who believes that Nye hi
severed hia connection wit
Kimball , aeneral manager of tl
road ? Who believes that tt
Republican will not be ru-

in the interest of the U. P. road an

ngnlnst that of the party nnd people ]

The U. P. road has not gone out of
politics and will not until driven ont
by an outraged people. A scapo goat
was needed and Brooks WAS sacrificed
and Nye is happy. Ho can now con-
tinue

¬

to obuso all good republicans
who do not fear his lilipntlan efforts
to whip them into admiration of-

Thurston , Howe , Green and Gere , to-

bis hearts content. Ho can order the
infinitesimal hangers on to tha en *

qlno , to announce that the road fins
gone out of politics aud Nye has gone
in , and will run a paper that is to bo
stalwart republican , in politics and in
the Interest of the people , and the
aforesaid infinitesimal creatures will
at once obey , with alacrity, aud shout
"long live Fred the great Nye , " and
Fred will clip their sayings nnd parade
them before n admiring and eager
throng , However , this announcement
which wo give to our rendow on the
unquestioned authority of Mobley ,
brings up prominently ono f lot , viz :

It was strenuously denied by the Re-
publican

¬

staff that the U. P. nnd had
any connection , financial or other wise ,
with the Republican , and every county
paper and anti monopolist who
charged to the contrary wore de-
nounced

¬

aa soreho.ide , bolting liars>
now , Bro. Mobloy admits for Nye and
Kimball that they had , but have gone
out of the business. This being true ,
no suggest that Nye is only "plny-

I ing 'pptsum" and wishes a little cheap
' notoriety , and that ho is yet in the
employ of and political agent
of the U. P. company , and ad-

viao
-

every anti-monopolist in Central
Nebraska , who does tiot wish to con-
tribute

¬

to the support of nVailroad
organ , to refuse to longer support in
any way, the Omaha Republican. It-
ia a railroad journal , conducted in the
interest of the 17. P. road. Nye has
been and wo believe ia , a political
agent of theirs , Wo are prepared to
prove Iu court , that he has been and
will do so if he has enough interest
in the matter to como to Kearney on-
a paas and'attend the December term
of our district court. Wo will put
him on the stand as our witness aud
provo it by himself , or force bin* to
commit the crime bf per ¬

jury. Wo are titod of seeing
life long republicans abused and
road out of the party by such up-
starts

¬

and politicil free bootors as
Fred Nye , who never had a conscien-
tious

¬

political opinion of his own in
his brief existence. Ha occupies the
same position to Thomas L Kimball
that the first terrier , with its hand-
some

¬

brass colhr occupies toward its
master, and has always been ready to-
do hia bidding , save r.nd except the
time when ho wanted Ko&otvator to-

ivo; him a position on TUB Bee , and-
o keep him from barking Kimball
ut him on The Republican

Oen. Daniel Tyler, a 8on-ln-Law of-
Gen. . Israel Putnum.

General Daniel Tyler , whose death
n Now York has been announced , waa-
jorn in Brooklyn , Windoni county ,
Oonnocticutt , in 1799 Hts lather ,
Captain Daniel Tyler, a graduate in' 771 at Harvard college , married for
ils first wife the daughter of General
arael Putnam , and served ai his aid
t the battle cf Bunker Hill , and for

, considerable period during the revo-
lutionary

¬

war. The oecodd wife of
Captain Tyler , the mother of General
Daniel Tyler , was Sarah Pierpont
Edwards , the eldest granddaughter of-

"onathan Edwards , the theologian.
General Tyler graduated at West

'olnc , in 1819' ', as the second lieuten-
nt

-
of artillery. At the time of bis

decease he was believed to be the eld-
est

¬

living graduate , and was president
if the Alatnni association at that in-
ititution.

-
. After several years served

n the artillery school of practice at
Fortress, Mpnroo , and elsewhere , ho
was sent , in 182T , on professional
"uty to France , where through the
riondship of General lafayette , ho-

mtered the military school at Motz ,
,nd afterwards at Strasbourg. He-
jranslated from the French the "Man ¬

oeuvres of Artillery , " which laid
ho foundation of the light artillery
lervico in the American army. Ro-
ligning

-

from the army in 1834 , ho on-

ored
-

upon civil lite in connection
with iron making , railroads and other
Internal improvements. Ho was presi-
dent

¬

cuccossivoly of tbo Norwich and
Worcester railroad company , the
Morris canal and banking company ,
the Ma con and Western railroad com-
pany

¬

, the Cumberland Valley railroad
ompany and of the Mobile and Mont-

jomery
-

railroad company , besides
having important connection with
many other similar enterprises.-

At
.

the breaking out of the war ho
tendered his services to the governor
of Connecticut and was appointed
colonel of the First Connecticut
Volunteers , and afterwards brigadier
general of the state forces. In this
capacity ho commanded a division in
the Manaasaa campaign of 1801 , and
was present at Blackford'a Ford and
the first battle of Bull , Run. In 18C2-

ho was appointed a brigadier goneial-
of volunteers in the United State )
service , and served iu the Mississippi
campaign of 1802 , the Beige of Cor-

Inth , and wns in command at Harper's
Ferry and Maryland Heights when
the rebel army invaded Pennsylvania.-

He
.

was a man of unu ntl vigor of
intellect and force of character. In-

hia old ago, up to within t- few months ,
ho retained hia faculties , both physical
and mental , in the most extraordinary
manner. His relations to men and
events throughout his long life , in
which ho was brought in contact , and
knew intimately many of the loading
men upon the stage , made him a very
interesting personage. Ho was the
last survivor of a numoroui family ,
who wore dtsticguishod for their
longevity. His wife , wh m ho sur-

vived
¬

several years , was the sitter of
the Right lliv. Bishop Le , of Dela-
ware. . His children mrvivhu' are
thrco sons and two daughters , sev-

eral of whom now reside in the south ,

for nil dloenses of the Kldneya and f

LIVERi i
It kasBpooifloactiononthtj moot Important

organ , enabling tt to throw off torpidity and t

inaction , BtlmuUUnff the healthy secretion'-
of the Bile , und by keeping the bowelt in fret
condition , cObcunc ila regular diachargr

malaria , havothooiilUj , )
are hUiou* , dytpepUa , or constipated , Kid-
.ney.Wort

.
will unruly relieve & quickly cure.

. InthUuuontocleajuottiQEygtem , every

f one should talc* thorough oourco or it. (II )

9 SOLO BY PRUQQI8TS. Price S]

glDNEY-WORTl

OTVr ATT A
COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS.

Boasters and Grinders of Ooffosa and Spiooa , Manufacturers of

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER !

Clark's Double Extracts of-

H. . G. OLARK & CO. , Proprietors ,
1403 Douglas Street. Omaha. Neb

1108 and 1110 Haraey t. , OMAHA , KEB.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock andGthersW-

E GALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Jl
It is the bent and cheapest food for otaek of any kind. Ono pound is equal

to three pounds of corn. ( Stock fed wlthCfcpund Oil Cake in the foil and win-
ter

¬

, instead of running down , will increase in weight nnd bo in good market-
able

¬

condition in the spring. Dairymen on well as others who tine it can tes-
tify

¬

to its merits. Try it and judge for yourselves. Price 325.00 per ton ; no
charge for sacks. Address

o4-eod-mo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL COi , Omnho , Neb-

.L.

.

. C. HUNTING-TON & SON,

DEALERS-IN

HIDES , FURS , WOOL PELTS & TALLOW
204 Forth Sixteenth St. , - - OMAHA , HEB.

i-
1005 Farnam , St. , . Omaha.

* Hellman & Co.
WHOLESALE

re

1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor. 13th

OMAHA , NEB-

.HIMEBAUGH

.

, MEREIAM & CO , ,

Proprietors , Wholesale Dealers in

Mills Supplied With Ohoisa Varieties of Milling Wheat ,

Western Trad" Supplied with Oatn and Corn at Lowest Quotations , with
prompt shipments. Write for prices. JJ-

i LnliillwU LL8.
MANUFACTURERS O-

FCarpenter's Materials ,
ALSO

SASH , DOORS. BUNDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.

for the Manufacture of nil Undoa of Moulding , Pointing and
matching a Specialty , Order * from the country will be promptly ex united .

ll ronmmnli utnn tn A. MOYKlt. Proprietor

ESTABLISHED IN 1868-

D. . H. McDANELD & CO. ,

HIDES, TALLOW , GREASE , PELTS,
204 North 16th St. , Masonic Block. Alain House , 40 , 48 and 52 Dear. .

bere avouuo , Chicago , liefer by permission to Bide and
Tjoather National Bank , Chicago ,


